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There's No Base Like Home
By H. C. W1WER

Xd Harmon, who drags ttoton on
.reKnary i)lfrftcr'.i alnri and admits

. he should bi getting Sale Ruth's pay
littiTntu J IritJuH mmIiIi hf fi- ,5.1 meeotint against the accounts o an

if y.ttrtravanant wife in the following In- -
tfalmsnt of fl. C. Wlluer' latest
nHtrou ncixon success,, i no iiiixt in.
staltnent lotll 0c printed In .Uonrfay'st0. J

i' CHAPTER II
f Cecond Inning (continued)
f nivmlde Drive, N. T. ,

Dr Joe Well, Joe. I guess you're
Wonderln what's wrens with my mil-

lion: arm and the like, hey?
Of course, Joe, I realize fu7 well

that It would of looked Just ns good In
the, box scores If I would of win some of
them Karfteg Instead of simply outtln' th
finishes fine, but you or nobody else
ain't trot no Idea of the terribly mental
ntralna I was underneath all the time
'whilst w was on the road. Here I am
wy from home almost three weekB

Arid In all that time the only word I

list from Jeanne Is eleven letters, seven
telegrams and a bare dozen souvenir
postcards. How do I know what slip Is
4oln from thatT How do I know wiiat
has become of my baby, If anything? I m
thlnkln" night and day that she must bo
terrible busy If she ain't got time to
Jet? up a regular correspondence with
me and If she's busy, why, what Is shu
buy at, hey. Joe?

Well, Joe. that was when I asked Mnc
for the vacation, havln' stood about all
th worry and etc. a human's beln' could
without tumln' Into a ravin's maniac.
Joe, I am In no less than Boston at the
time and after I have peaceldcd Mac. I
grab hold of the nrst train for New prk
and In the hurry and excitement what
do I do but forget to rent a hammock
In the sleepln's car, with the sensational
result that I gotta sit up all night In
tho club's car with the black as the
hades of night porters. Well, nlong

around 3 In the a. m. one of them
etheyoptums shows some Indications of
brains and says let's shoot a trifle craps
and I could scarcely keep from gettln"
tfct) hysterfcals outa pure Joy. because
I don't have to tell you. Joe, what a
wolf I am with the bones, hey?

A porter which Is as big as Pike's
Feak and as black-- , as $48 worth the
coal, sheds a set of dice from some-wer-

and the entertainment beginB.
Joe, I mado about as many passes In
the first hour as this here fast and
deluxe express train was makln' miles !

All you could see of them porters was
the whites of their eyes. I took 'em
down the line toot sweet one after the
other and Sweet Cookie how them
babies did squeal I By the time wo was
roarln' through Mt Vernon I was over
a hundred fish to the good and then I
lost the bones to this big human ink
ad, 'which was pop-eye- d and breathin"
hard. .

"C'mon yere to papa"" he yells to them
bones ana, Joe, ru bay tney uiu :

That bird nlmnlv sivened and elevened
Ilka that's all the numbers they was on
the1 dice and at Grand central no nail
took' mo for everything but my watcn.

s I emit cold when 1 lose the cnaln.
nis baby could do more with two dice

man kussou sage ever oono witn
and when I bellcred that they must Ee
crooked he tucks my pack In his pocket
ana lets ionn a grin.

"Mos" doubtless, boss!" he savs. "Moer
doubtless they Is. But then again, them's
uta same evmenticai nones wnicn you
runj us ragged with, so It's even
Stephen!"

J hadda borreh a nickel from the rull- -
nan's conductor to go up home in tht,
aubway, which was tough, Joe, because
you know what a hound I am for taxis

Well, Joe, naturally enough I was In
m, tern Die numor wnen i got up to my
flat. after all these here thing havln
befell unto me. but I thought that the
minute I setn Jeanne and my baby ana
had a hearts to hearts talk with em
about this and that, everything wouldst
Da. peaches aga n. Goln up in the ele
vator, I realized how lonesome It musiWfor my little wife with me away halt
the time and etc. and that maybe It
wouldst be a good thing after all If
Would oult baseball and crab on a lab
Where I could Slav In one ulace all the

- ume,-iiK- e iramc cop or sometnin

ft.

.

joe. wnen i get outsiao tne door ot
,my flat my ears Is astonished with tl- -

ounas or musically instruments nt play
They Is a piano and a coupla lUldles goin'
at the very Wast and other noises comln'
forth which a guy don't have to be a

tfpaims leader to figure that dancln ana
etc. is pein r.aa. wen. i minx mayo
Jeanne nun asked tne dame from next.
ooor to come in and keep her companj
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for one nlffht o'n she won't Perish from
beln' alone and he will no doubt leava
tho minute she sees me com" In so's l
can have it private talk with my wl.c
nnd also somethln' to ent nnd like that.
With that I rlns the bell. Joe. Ilttlo dlu
1 know what I was gonna go through lit
the next few hours, or I would never uf
pushed that little white button 1

In a minute tho door opens and c
swell lookl.Y dnme with a short while
laco apron on and somo more lac on top
of her head, stands before me and looks
me up nnd down at cold na tho middle i

of Alaska. With the cpentn" of the
door tho music nnd chatter getn inucti
louder nnd takln" a slant over this
dame's shoulder I see a lotta people In
ovcnln'n clothes strollln" back nnd forth
or dancln. 1 picked up my suit case l

anil toitk off mv I, At
"Excus.j me!" I says, feelln' like a

boob, "I have gone to work and rang
the wrong bell. I was lookln' for Har-
mon's flat."

This damo Immediately gets 38 de-
grees cooler.

"This Is Mrs. Harmon'n apartmont,--sh- e

says (like she was savin'. "Take
tho groceries around to tho backt") i

Joe. d'yo cet that? Mrs. Harmon's
apartment!

"Mrs. uti. Harmon 7" i says.
"Mrs. E. Edison Harmon," she tells

me, movln' to closo tho door.
"Walt n minute'" I says. "Tell her

I wanna see her right awny, will your
Up goes thin dame's eyebrows.
"Who wants to see her7" sho says.
Joe, this hero was gettln' my goat
"C. Ellison Harmon I" I hollers.

"C'mon now. make It snappy. I "
"avn you a carav nutts m me nu

man Iceberg
I was Just conna push by her Into

the flat, w'len a familiarly voice comes
irom the inMfle:

"Marie, why do you wait? Close then
the door I will e no one!"

"Jeanne!" I veils, dronnln' the suit
caso on friend Mario's foot

Joe. out Into the hall stepped a girl.
They ain't nothln' unusually in that, but
Sweet Cookie ou should of got a
Hash at this one ! The only way you'i
ever see another one anvwhercs near
like her. Joe. Is to cat IG0.000 wortr
the opium and then go to sleep! Shofgo.
would of ben a knockout leanln over .
wnshtub, but not even tho combined
Imagination of evry guy which ever
wrote a. pome could glvn you even
faintly Idea of how she looked In thlj
evenln's gown she was featurln' now ! l
remember thlnkin' of red roses, gleamln'
white Ivory, Georgia peaches with Grade
A cream, Annette Kellermann, Mary
Plckford nnd the first time I sen the
Grand Canyon Joe. thu blood begin
to pump through my veins and I glv
a shiver like tho first timo we was It
them dear old front-lin- e trenches with
Frltzle close enough to snipe.

And think, Joe I'm wed to this riot!
Wow '

"Edouard, rra chcrle!" she holler
hark, and the next second we are clasped
In a fondly embrace. Tills hero Marie
looks like she was gonna faint out.i
simple Burprlre and then beats it Inside
The minute I can get my breath, I points
over Jeanne's shouder at the inob In
thi frnnt rooms

"What's all this stuff, hey?" I ays.
"Keh !" whispers Jeanne, puttln' a

hand over my mouth, droggln me Into
the bedroom and closln' the door "It
Is but tho email dinner dance. A few
friends."

Sho kisses me again. Joe, and then
starts draggln' my evenln's dress outa
the bureau "But watt then." she says,
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"you shall meet them all, chorlel"
I sit down on tho bed and throwea

my hat on a chair.
"Another party here, hey?" I growls.

"What does them friends of your think
this is Cnmeglo Hall? Don't tney
never give no blowouts nowheres but at
my flat 7"

Joe, she grabs hold of my coat and
starts takln" It off

"Hurry!" she smiles, "I will explain
everything In not too long. Quick then

you must hnvo tho shave. I will tell
Marie to prepare water and- -"

"Who's Marie 7" I says, whilst Jeanne
yanks off my collar and tie like I was
a Infant baby or the etc.

"Marie?" says Jeanne. "Oh sho Is
our new femme do chambre. She Is
most excellent, no? And only $75 a
month'"

"Wow '" I hollers. "What d'ye mean
only? Seventy-fiv- e berries, hey? How
long since 1 been nblo to afford any $76
maids, hey? I hadda ride In the subway
to come up from tho railroad station
anil you

Viola ! ' says Jeanne, gettln' out my
dress shirt, "why then did you not
'phono Jeanne? I would have sent tho
chauffeur with the carl"

Oh, boy ! I !

Joe, I Jumped up off the bed llko some,
body had bettered "Fire !"

"Chauffeur?" I hollers, clawln' at my
throat "Rlnco when havo I had u
Chaufteur7"

"Ssh !" smiles Jeanne, handln' me my
studs. "Of what use then is our motor
car to Jeanne when Edouard Is nwny7
I havo engage a mechanic of tho finest
with tres blen referenco from every-
body. He "

"What are you glvln' this burglar,
before 1 fire him?" I butts In.

"Poof" says Joanne, powderln' her
nose. "It Is nothing. Forty dollars a
week and "

Joe, I staggered back and fell on the
bed again. I am faint all over and I
can feel myself tumln' pale around the
gills.

"Listen !" I says. In a coldly and
deadly volco. "Heaven must of put It
Into my head to come home now How-muc-

have you got .me In hock for al-
ready?"

She rnlse3 them million dollar eye-
brows klnda puzzled.

"What do I owe and who, so far?" I
explains.

"Oh !" she says, brlghtenln up,
"please let us not discuss money now.
Edouard. Jly guests wait and I must

There everything Is readv for von
und Marie shall l.rlntr the water rnr
,Jhe shave '"

Sho gimme a chastely salute, Joe, andstarts for the door Before 1 went un-
conscious altogether, I nailed hr."Walt!" I says, still very faint. "I
have came all the way fiom Boston to
sno you alone and here ou are gtviti
a party! Where l my baby?"

Joe, for a minute I was ufrild she
might of sold him or bomethln' In order
to get all this dough.

"Weelsun sleeps," she says, "you shall
seo him tomorrow. He Is in the most
excellent health nnd has atk for you
twice In tho last month If he is wake
now. he will not sleep all night, n'est c
pas 7"

By this time, Joe, I am too overcom
with the way things Is breakln' to make
tven a mildly protest, but as Jeanno
starts for the door attain 1 sais I nm on
the brink of starvation and can't I duck
out to the Ice box and grab i ff a snack
of pomethln' bo it ever so humble anu
Jeanne says she will send Mario In wiin
a bite which I can take on the fly wh 1st
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and nt on tho dota supper will be served by a cater.

Well, I am the room
In a franco whero tho pack la
comln' from to pay for all this,
tho from a cater which alone
will a dollar
bill, when they Is a rap nt tho
door nnd I to breath come innnd no than tho Marioopens tho door. She has got a
of hot wator and a towels wlm
her and she makes me a of all
of 'em says Is they else,
the while glvln' mo a look. 1 says
whero Is the cata and sue goes out
nnd comes back again In a with
a boup tureen ful of the
stuff I ever seen In my life. I took It
over to tho nnd gazed at It fromevery angle but failed to it.

this stuff?" I says to Marie.
sir." she said.

"Did you make I asks her.
Up goes her

no, bit I" she says,
cold with winds agin, "I am
not the cook I"

"Well who did make It the
I says.

Sho let forth a
"No sir," she says. Bonn

& Co., are the
sir."

"Well that's I says, "but I
can't help It. Tako this stuff back to
them babies nnd they allow
you on It Is

Sho looks nt me like I'm a half wit
or tho like, grabs up tho dish nnd beats

Well, Joo, I then ti
the art of but J'm so
I can't take no In It nnd nfter
I have off one side of my face
nnd the other 1 can't stand It
no so I mado up my mind l
would sneak out the ice box in tt"

and they Is a odd
or left that hold m over
for tho time beln'. No sooner said than
done nnd when I the of
tho llko n on lip to,
there Is Marie slttln' at the table and
lleln' Into n fenst that would make a

mouth water! Joe, she Is eatln'
less than corn's beef nnd

with nice boiled nnd etc
nnd even I'm lookln' on she goes

tho Ico box nnd takes out a ear ot
corn and n big Juicy dill Sweet
Cookie that's more than a star- -

can stand, I let forth a
sigh and savs,

"Psst ! I'll give you five bucki on
vour next pay day for half that
Mario I"

Joe, this hero comln' outa clear
sky give the girl quite a start and she
let forth a Ilttlo when she seen
me there, not they
was else In the room I musta
been klnda lookln' nt
that. Joe, there no col-
lar on, a razor in my hand and one side
of my face all full of lather leap- -

up from tho chair and I for n
minuto she was gonna tnko It on tin
run and no doubt the
alarm to the whole but I

her off. With a few well
words I to her that I was

could not eat the
oyster souffle thing com what mav, bin
the feast sho had laid out
there, the corn's beef nnn

which I am a hound for, would
no doubt my life Joe, she look

klnda I clored tht.
door and says I will fix alt
right with her nno
please pet u extry plate as soon as po
Rlble Well, Marie looks at nv for a
minute llko she's awful sorry for mo
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and I put a world of pleadln' In my
naturally emotionally eyes and then
what does she do but burst out laughln
and says all right she will take a chanc-.- ,

but I gotta keep quiet, and It probly
means the loss of her Job.

In two minutes more I am seated ni
the table with my face half lathered",
but what'i the difference and I am golh
through that corn's beef nnd cabbage
llko prohibition went through the Homo
of tho Brave. Mario Is standln' by.
glgglln,' and she ain't a bad looker and
a nleasant tlmo Is beln' had by nit.
Benchln" for another pickle, I says, sos
to make conversation:

"I'll Boe that you get well rewardeo.
for this night's work, Marie, and .

Joe In walks Jeanne!
Sweet Cookie I

They was a dead silence. Marie got
a white as my 14 dress shirt and one
of the choicest bits of corn's beef I ever
met fell off my fork on the floor.
Jeanne's eyes was blaxln' like a ftre In
a oil well and her cheeks was ns red
ns the reflection. They Is no doubt It
was a critically situation. Joe, but l
figured a boldly front might carry It off.

"Hello!" I says, lightly and wltn
what I hoped and trusted waa a Inno-
cent grin, "tell tho boys and girls I'm
sorry to keep 'em waltln', but a gujr
has got to eat. Is they any more cab-
bage. Mario?"

One of 'em dropped a pin and I heard
It hit the floor!

"Go to your room. Marie 1" saya
Jcnnne. 38 worth of Ice on each word.

Mario beat the barrier, Joe. I'll say
she went I

Jeanne then come over and stood by
the table, where I was tryln' to hide be-

hind the cabbage. My appetite departed
tor Siberia the same minute. When
women looks half as pretty as Jeanne
looked then they get In the Follies, when
they look half as mad thoy bump some,
bodv off!

"And now, Edouard " says Jeanne
Joe. I am tcarln' this off In the

wrltln' room of a hotel In the middle or
the night, because I have been walkln'
tho streets In a terrible rago not to
mention a broken heart and etc and the
chances are the next (hlng you will
hear Is that I will be the correspondent
In my own divorce case after all I have
went through to make Jeanne happy.
I have never clone a wrong to no man.
except he was a German in uneyform,
but somebody, prob'ly tho Crown's
Prince, has put a curse on me and It
looks like I will be a ravin's maniac in
a few days. Joe, I am gonna lose
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courses.

individual by expert
teucherB.
positions, fiend for Ilulletln.

Dar Tuition, (IB n month
Tuition. S3 u month

IQIh St. above Chestnut. Villi.

Tou can make vouraelf worth more
money by attending Business Col-

lege. Day nnd Night Sessions.
Call, write or phone for

807 St. 384
SPECIAL CLASSES

fltudente In Shorthand the
Pitman or Gregg Systems desirous of mak-
ing headway during tha summer months

noma nt us explain our special
summer coaching class.
Starts July 6th. Day classes.

PHILA. COLIEOK
nnd College of

1017 Chratnnt Bt.

PA.
fiirTVT.Uir.T. SI'MIVAIlV. rteiutlni'a Jnnlai

College, Reiullng, !. and
Junior College courses. New ath. field.

Influences Tuition. 1400
par year. Warren F. Teal. A.M.. P.P.. Pras.

j

VA.

VALLEY
college and academlo courses.

music, art. oratory: prepares for medical
schools! moderate, Consult Ledger Pureau.

flev. O, D flnsrd n P.. I'realdent
TA.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Lancaster Co., I'a. Beautiful

campus, commod dorm a, hlah-grad- a Inetr.:
tuition frea. yuu.a f ., V.W.W....V., , ,iu.

nnsTON. u.vtw.

A M M E R E
r.Tou

iiunttngion ooatonledger flervloa llurtai

I. O,

Instructiva dookisi rre
Bervlca Bureau. Walter Me:
tnaa jisnK man,, asningion, v,' o.

a., j-v--av

Jeanno and If I do that will bo the
wind-u- p of mo because I could do
nothln' without her and If she think
thoy ain't plenty of dames whtoh t
crazy to have me, her guesscr needs a

and I lived before
I met her so I should be hey,
Joe7 So don't DO surprised it you renu
any day that a ball player
hv the namo of Ed. Harmon has bumped
himself off. Don't show this letter to
no one.

Joe, Jeanno Is now a full fledge movie
star I

My Gawd I

Hey, Joe?
A bell hop has just told mo this Is a

hotel and. not no Y. M. C. A. hut and
unless I got a room here I got to taue
the air. I wilt glvo you all tho foul
details In my next.

Yours Truly.
ED.

(A victim of lovo.)

11)10, Page t Co.

NOTICEft
llnptlt

TI1K TRMI'IJ?
ISrourt and Herks sis, (1000 N.)

H. Ftor.
Aiaoclate William Dyre McCiirdy,
preaches 10:30 a, m. .Evenlnr Sermon, 7:15.

with motion pictures,
hperlal mulcal program by a qusrtet of
premier aololtts: Rachel Troont. soprano;
IleMie Leonard, contralto) EdynfKl
trnor; Lewis J. Howell, bans. William J.
Dowdy, organlat. Dr. J. Marvin llanna,
mualrnl 1lrctnr. wfrom.

rrlei.ds
WOKHHIP AT THE OLD MEET-

ING IIOimK, pike. MrlonEtery Flrt-da- y (Sunday) mornlnff, 11
o'clock; 10S2;-on- of the oldot
historical apots In Amirlcu. where Wil-
liam Vinn Visitors cordially
Invited.

AIICII ST. lflth and Arch.
Bv. C, E. D. D.. Minister.
10:45 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Itev. F. W. D. D.
7:30 p. m. OrcAn Hccltal,

THE ritlSSBY. CHURCH
I! road und Diamond ats.
nov. william l. rastor.
H.30 a. m. Sabbath School. Classes for
nil ages.
10:80 a. m. Morning worship.
Rev. O. HELMEII. of Akron.p.. will preach at both services.
7 (10 p. m Young People's Soc. of C. E,
7:45 p. m. Evening service.
A COOL church with a warm welcome.

oi are Invited to nttend.

LOST AND
RAO Lost, black traveling bag containing

artlrles of clothing. hftwnnnd Friday afternoon. Auiust
13, nndcr with Thomas

423 W. Homer St..Tlphnn 1217.

HATS Lost, 3 ladles' hits between Hstboro
and N. J., on auto road. llh.ml reward for th return of same. Notify

1820 Market st. or Oeo. W.
Sllner. 24S W. 102d at . New York.
RING Lost, solitaire diamond ring, Tiffany

settlni; Inside nf rlnir marked H. H to
o. ai. ., fen. nun; liheral reward If
turned and no questions asked. 11. Ham- -
mT. .ueiroee ipui
TIRE Lost. 1 tire. Flreetone, on road to

Fox Chase, Hathoro.Rowapl If returned to H. C. Kessler.
700 Arch St.

Roth Sries

Dressmaking
Home and

and
Administration

Story

Please "end me bulletin for the
courno marked.
Noma

Street

City

State
EL,

offcri
In many differ- -'

flelclH Nne trvn.v
requires the ofihemista tor loiuioI and
work.

Wo offer practical
and class-roo-

'"if" of
It will pay you to writeor call for our Catalog 2.

Also courses In
nnrt

Kali term begins
27. 1020.

OF &
College of

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"' ,.? ?- -!
12U0 Walnut St.,

Ml ha 11tlnn UaliAnl r ll. .
Junlofr Senior" and ",adSLV"R".rr

methods, Practice ouurifji.
Address A T. Ml man. Trln "ox , stjoowalnut fit , Pa.

The 1002

Gregg Shorthand nlkeeping Touth Typlnr. iy and Night.

Ml'SICAL

ZECKWER-HAH-

nd branches. Mall School Ifln Rnrue.Special Couraea. Publlo School

hyperion

E. K. PEAt.t,
of Musle and. Art, Piano, Wind and

TEACHERS COLLEGE

Two of four and two
years in to B. S. in

and Junior diploma. for
Philadelphia kinder-

garten, elementary and high schools observation
and teaching.
on high graduation and generally recognized.

in great
Regular Couries Teachers

Col-leg-

Academic High
Subject!

School
Household Economics
Kindergarten
Manual Arts

Physical Education
Courses Teaching
Trades (Certificated)

Gymnastics
Drawing

Ave.,

pator,

Lewis,

rrimory

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY

iinsv ALMER
Business
School

Instruction
Oraduatas guaranteed

Evening
MERCANTILE LIBRARY

Make Yourself
Money

Strayer'a

particulars.
Strayer's
Chestnut Walnut

COClirNO
Parke.Schock

I1UHINEHH
.Commerce

Plillodelohll

nEADINO.

Preparatory,
Chris-

tian

ANNV1LLE,
MWANON COLLEGE

ST HAM'LD.ROIinlNS

WABIIINOTON.

nur,fa.Tnp,om.1!

complete overhauln
annoyed,

prominently

HAhMON'.
Innocently

Copyright, Donbteday,
(CONTINUED MONDAY)

IlKUOIOUB

ItUSSELL,

illustrated

Everybody

KniENDS'
Mnnttomery

eatabllnhed

worshipped.

Presbyterian
CHURCH,

MACAIITNET,

Loftscher,

BETHLEHEM

Mccormick,

FREDERICK

FOUND

Oermantnwn
Roxhorough

communicate
Qermantown.

flsrmantown

Hammonton,

Philadelphia,

Rethayre. Nesh.im-Inv- .

Hygieno
Institutional Household

Millinery
Playgrounds

Telling

Growing Demand
:or Chemists

fhrmlatrv wonderful
opportunities

services

labora-tory instruc-!- n.

,,ra"chcs chem-iRtr- y

Pharmacy

September

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE
PHARMACY SCIENCE

(Formerly Philadelphia
Pharmacy)

rsmrns?:'
I'PLLEGE

Philsdelphi

Kindergartens.
Philadelphia,

Taylor School
fiummerBeslon

INHTni'CTinv

Philadelphia Musical

SuoVrvuS;'

;rt,oins
CONSERVATORY

Courses for Teachers
groups regular courses,

length, leading, respectively, Edu-
cation College Hours classes
convenient teachers. Model

practice Junior College diploma based
school

Good teachers demand.

Elementary

Special

Constructive
Ceokery
Educational

Broad Street Below Berks
Philadelphia

Worth
More

Business College

predominate.

MILI.l'.USVILLE.
MILLERflLLE

MIHcrailUe,

,UHTUJ- -

CONWELL,

Nursing

Bacterlologry.

Academy

fiuM.JWHjtoliMMtoftAJi.
.. ' , '-- i . Ol.'. .?&& W 'ev d&'fohtfflji, wM g.yf

-
9&

HELP WANTED FEMALE

ANY TOUNO WOMAN

Looking for Interesting. P"miiln,t ,!?' ,n
pleasant surroundings flrtd It

BELL TELEPHONE dPERATINCJ

TUB HOURB ARE SHORT'
MEALS ARBFURNISHBD AT COfrT

BURROUNDINC3S ARE DELiaHTFUti

See MI89 STEVENBON. 1931 ARCH ST.

DELL TELEPHONE CO. OF TENNA,

file CLEllIC. AB9l rnsylvanla Buel
FUnort Cn 040 N. Front it . . .

BOOKKEEPER nn CLERK r-- THE AC- -
POUNT1NO DEPAP OFhen ti4pynno ledgerTOUNO WOMAN WITHSSRVICE1 OF A

AT LEAST 2 TEARS OF HIO I 'SCHOOL
TRAININO OR ITS EQUIVALENTl ' A8K
'""""pmiC-LEDOBRCO- .

(1TH AND CHESTNUT BTS.
BOOKKEEPER. thoroughly tgparleneedt

steady position! good salary) raptple per-
son only nead apply. 'Louis SI barman A
Bona. N. B. cor. 3d and Callowhlll sts.
OIRLS. colored or white, experienced,

wanted nn sewing machines, n. A S. Co.,
140 S. 3d .st.
N."j. STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

RUREAU OF CHILD, HYGIENE
N UR BE8 WANTEO

MINIMUM SALARY H200
Advancements In Salary Are Granted
1. Ttv Length of Service.
2. Through Promotional Tests to Higher

Positions.
Positions Vacant
1. rhlld Hyorlene Nurse 11200
2. DlKtrlft Supervisor of Mldwlvaa

District Supervisor of Nurses..,. 1M0
3 Assistant Supervisor of Nurses.... 1700
Nurses who are acctstabla to tha Depart-
ment will be required to sign a one year's
contract.
Address application to

Julius Levy, M. D,,
Bureau of Child Hygiene,
Stat Housa.
Trentop, N. J.

NURSE Wanted, graduate nurse, to take
charge of a small private hospital: mod,

erata equipment; m answering give age and
year of graduation. Dr. O. R. Lyon, Hall- -
wood. Pa,
SALESLADIES, experienced In hosiery' and

dress dept.: good salary and commltelon.
Hudeon lo.. i"ia aiarmi st.. second floor.
STENOGRAPHER. neat and competent.

capaoie oi operating an I'.inowr inner ma,
chine: pleaaant surroumtlnra and permanent
position. Apply Thos It. Wilson Corp.. 1120
--j Howard et.
8TENOORAPHER young woman, perma-

nent position and opportunity for advance-
ment with large and growing manufactur-
ing concern. Apply Warren Webstar & Co.,
I imirn r. .,.
STENOGRAPHER., experienced; parmanent

position for capable girl: opportunity for
advancement. Apply employment department.
If. K. Mnlford Co.. 420 S. 13th.
STENOGRAPHER wanted, first-clas- Amer-lea- n

lied Crons. Medical Arts llnlMin,..,,w ages yci
STENOGRAPHER and dictaphone operator:

central real estate office. V 1J02, Ledger
Office.
TYPIST, experienced, to address envclopsa

to B. 13aturday noon. Charles Palst Co., 027
Arch t.. second floor.
TYPItVr Mt.st be. nrcuratr and possess fair

educat.on. Arply empljivment department.
It. K. Mnlford Co 4?n rf 13th.
YOUNO LADY wanted as clerk and typist In

lumber office; one living In Kensington pre-
ferred: hours R:S0 to (1:S0, Saturday ito'clock. Apply In own handwriting, stating
experience and salary desired. I 1286. Ledger
' Ml IC.

General

CLETiKS Women, over 17. for, postal
service: S13S month: examinations August'

exp. unnec. for free particulars wrlta JIonard (former Civil Service Examiner).
n2 Kmiltable nidr , Washington.

HEI.P WANTED MALE
ADVERTISING solicitor for trade paper:

mate experience: 1B0 per week to start'
quick promotion: fine opportunity, c 008Ledger Office.

BOILERMAKEBS

BOILERMAKERS' HELPERS

TOR

SHIP REPAIR WORK

ALL OPEN SHOP

Apply

JOHN DAIZLEY IRON WORKS
fill S. Delaware ave.

OENERAL ENGINEERING WORKS
717 S. Front tt.

NORTHERN ENGINEERING WORKS
30S Chestnut ft.

CENTRAL ENOINEERINO WORK
1328 Beach St.

WILLIAM DREW
106 Lie Lancey at.

BOOKKEEPER. Individual ledger! wanted Intrust company: state experiences give ref-erence and salary expected C 810, Ledger
Office.

11UICK MOTOR CO. KLINT. MIClL
WANTS

SHEET-META- L DIEMAKERS
DIE SINKERS
MACHINISTS

MACHINE REPAIRMEN
LATHE HANDS

TOC, it PRODUCTION ORINDER HANDSlACME OPERATORS
ORIDLEY OPERATORS

Olve experience In full In first letter, and fordetailed Information regarding transporta,
Hon and General Motors housing plan wrltato the above address
BORINO MILL OPERATORS. lathe handsand bench hands wanted; steady work tocompetent men. Applv Llpplnrott-Carwa- nCorp , Erie ae and Richmond at.

bKAKEMEN WANTED

OUT OF THE CITT

PENNSTLVANIA RAILROAD

U28 FILBERT STREET

VHILADELPHIA. PA.

CniRI?JTn."'.R"'to.Di1iduV.", nm 1.1 a up Appiy AmrlcinHallway Exrreis Co.. J831 Market t.

.C0-- EXECUTIVE
A tnorouthly blr man. alive
and fully Informed the ng?nd pre"'?blr "llln- - lo) of bituminous andanthracite tnnn,,.
I?:S"A.P,.4..,.,...,."fK.'.'jr '? Venulri mmu
....--- ,..uusll nal nnsotuteiy essen-tial, A progressiva New York corporationtun a real opening for an able, energetlecnal executive of such
future as substantial as his perf'ormaneS
warranta. Reply fully and confldentlT&
Address "Executive." M 906. Ledger Office.

c0,.i'?B,eTl!-w."!e-
", '" .Printing depart- -

CRAMPS 8IUPYARD

WANTS

LABORERS

MEN FOR CLEANING SHIPSNo heavy lifting

Apply Employment Department
RICHMOND ST. ABOVE NORMS BT.

DE8IONERS AND Dlt.UTH.MKNExperienced on sulphite or other mill con,
structlon. mechanical layout and Piping:age. education and experience In detail, alio
references: single men preferred. M 801?

wTmedl must tie 'fa",
with single and

tlon: stesdy work and good 1SSWilliam Foster. 120H N lsty'
BNOlNEER Wanted, riierh.r.i.i
. engineer, oapabla of tJsslinini aid flKK!
8Mh0AJ??T. '.Sd mS,VWAi&
ENGINEER for

worrs. w.lt.r B.Fr.nch.Moor.sffwSlN!

-
help ,wAiryi!D male

Ifr.LPEitu fte iigntlife Ma .,
and7 --a

In n.r ,18th Vnd aVdimI,,
nrriFii-- a inuu icui asu ir w

with rood chanc tor dvancment. naiJ:tvuBr vi'ivv -
noN JlOLDBris w4ttud "to worit iiT:

dlL4"JJr.'ef!;a'H,'.p"''-wrieScd,r- n:nee
AdsW rom 1 to 6 p. m. Sunday,"!

iAlionKRBrTn mrrmr m nm!.,. u -
i pii oniyj
o.. A3t and ap3SS

gmEM EN wanted flrst-c'as- s eiectrTeTi,---
man

ti
MACHlNI&'rs--poub- ia spindle Jones a. ,r--

"
8MIS"neoer"JlI.,i2" JA?Ma CO.

.".-- r-"ii- nva,..rrTTTifialrOTl . nil
"aVW" fadal'd III. '"cKatnV1,
Co.. 82d and Media am. 'Dres.

MAN-Phe- et mstM forouts da work. Apply Htrah Co""''Allentown, Pa.

MAN Larse exporting manufacturerire hr lht younr man. ..de--
graduate, .with knowledge of French ,

'I.'.-
-'i D7iiiinir in linn nr fi Ka.- - r "KVVd'.os'fVrnatit: M 012.', i.S."rfm, '"

j - "7 nice.
ilh-.-v- . wnno. ivr iii)iin ireignt.

r.molovment Offlea. American .fi?P'y
Express Co., lBnt Market at.

for Central Bllroaa Co. of New Jersey-bes- twages: straljht time, rain qr
lima and half time for overtime and 8und"
wotk: flrsKclass boarding aeeemmot0n,i

v

no money rtaulrsd: " shipment. Apply
day at eompahy's Frso Employmsnt Burean,
221 N. lotn si.

'PATTERNMAKKRR, first class: go- o- jobanf wages. 828t Qermantown ave

PROOFREADER
First-clas- s proofreader wanted on
mornln newspaper: union, Apply
Composing Room, fifth floor, pub-
llo Ledger Bide.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE DKRIRETV
MUST MAKE HBADQUARTEflH Itf

NORTHERN PART OF STATE: APPLIPA.
TION MUST RE .MADE BT LETTER.
STATING AOE. EXPERIENCE. EXPECTED
REMUNERATION. ADDRESS VACUUM
OIL COa AUTOMOTIVE DEPARTMKNT.
4TH AND CHESTNUT St.. PHILA.. PA.

PALESMEN
FOR 7OCAL INVEPTS1ENT SECtiniTIKI;
LEADS FURNISHED TO RKriTTAnLIl
APPLICANTS. B 008, LEDGER OFFICE.

SHOE REPAIRMAN, sleadv position f7r
good reliable man: iitw Candlf machine.Apply Goodwill Industrious. Din Rldae ave.

STOCK SALESMEN
Salesman for felling Increased common cap-
ital stork: company earnlnr 40 on com.
mom only hlgh-ols- a mn w'.th personality,
energy and established e lentele In residing
locality need nnplv; additional leads fur.
nlshed. Write W. H. Romberg. New Castle,
Lawrence county, pa., care ot General Dejlv.
ery.
TELLER WRntefl. hv teni rally locat'dbanking Institution, a teller for night work.
Reply, giving exnerlnce. nge. reference andsalary desired P 18nn T,eder Office

TEXTILE PRODUCTS SALESMAN-Exception-
al

opportunity offered by laree arfdreputable manufacturer of alslnas. softeners
and finishing preparations for the states of
North. Carolina, Virginia nnd West Virginia:
must be conversant with cottnn-mll- l tnd on
kindred line and know terr'tory thoroujhtx,
Write fully, giving age. qualifications, exp-'- 7.

ence and whether employed at present. Re.
pllea treated strictly confidential. M 601.Ledger Office.

TOOL HARDENER
experienced on taps, reamers and eu'ters.State fu,l experience In' flret letter, and for
detailed information regarding, 'transportation
and General Motors housing plan wrlto Uulck
Motor Co.. Flint. Mich

TOUNO MAN
Tha .Public Ledger Co. dtslrea tha
services of a young man In Its
accounting department.

Apply flth and Chestnut ats.
Atk for Mr. Wiest

YOUNO MAN, ahout 18 years old. for gmcerv
assambllnr dent.: salary ft. In start. It

you are active and ambitious with any grocery
ana wining to wotk lor your infxperience, In own handwrltlnc. glvlmj a

to P. O. Box 4088, West Philadelphia

TOUNO MAN for office work In a shoe
where an unusual opportunity l

offered for advancement, must be a lilsh
school graduate, quick at figures and n't
afraid of work. Apply .by letter only to
Mrs A. it. ling. Inc.. 811 N. inth st.
.YOUNO MAN wanted to repreient Chlcaxo

financial house, splendid orpnrtunlty for
adv.: salary and commission; refs require I.
M. Howard. 20 E. Jackson at.. Chicago. Ill,
YOUNO MAN, ambitious Intelligent, as Mo-

ist; familiar with Multlgraph; excel, opp.
for adv. Sea Mr. Ryan. Standard 8, N. E.
cor. Flroad and Wallace sta.

General
MEN AND LADIES to LEARN UARUERINO

Wo teach you therouchlv and practlcallj;
bis demand: day and night clanes Write

TRl-CIT- BARBER SCHOOL
228 N. Oth at . Philadelphia P.i

a
MACHINERY AND TOOLS

ELECTRIC MOTORS !HlNa lOflLi
WKR EQUIPMENT

O'BRIEN MACHINERY i:Q.. lit) N. 3D ST.
Rt.rcCTRIC motors sold. purcnased, rented.

J. W. Adams, 130 N. lXihat.
LOOM8 28-4- 8 Inchea width, inrraln width,

topa 1C. harness 1 box. P 1311, Led Off.

MODERN MACJHNti SHOP, opened for
kinds of work. 219 N. Front st.

MOVING AND HAULING
iVlOVINO and light hauling, baggage exjviv prf.,. reasonable. Elmore's
Auto Exprass lent N. lMtn st Pop 7371 w.

OLD GOLD
OLD gold, silver, platinum, plated ware, ota--

style Jewelry, teeth plates bought for casa.
Est. 1817. J. L. Clark, raflner. 807 Hansom..
OLD GOLD and silver bought. William J.

Haines 1221 Fllherf st

DOGS. BIRDS. ETC.
CANARIES; must sell: young rollers: grand

stock t.1 each Otla. H28 Wood

STORAGE AND MOVING

LANDE STORAGE CO.
1046 RIDOE AVE.

Local and moving by careful
and exp. men; we go to and from N. T.

for 180 t' and 130; our specialties art
Baltimore, Washington. Boston and all ln
termedlate points. Bell phone. Poplar l'03f.
1 Dougherty 6c Sons Storage

1424 N. 20TH ST.
Gat our a'peclal rata for moving by our rell
able and cartful men. Call Poprar 4303. Key
stone Park 1127: nlsht phone, Diamond itM,

"
A STORAGE PALACE

Clean as your home; moving for prtlru!r
people: any district: estimates given, pack-
ing shipping, moving and storage. Noitu

Stg. Co.. 2038 Lehigh, Dlamon.l 780 i.

I OCAL AND MOVI.VO,

p'ACK.NGANr. SlUI-PIN-

CHAS. D. HEAVEY
NORTH SIXTY-F.IRS- T STREET

v,.i. 482 Pelniont 7424

ATSON-Stor- aae. tfioU-ft-for- . tho ,u,b.

Washington and ill seashore rewrtJi wlihft

""TlCTORY STORAGE
ii00 Filbert Phone Belmont 4870
for estimate. Plerce-Arro- vans.

FIDELITY FIREPROOF WARBHOU8BJ
JBU TO 1810 MARKET ST.

JOHN RHOADS COMPANY
8toiaK.;P.ck.n.. Moving, Carpet Cle. of.

BTORAOB CO.. 8870 LANCAJ
MTERAVE.-AU- TO SERVICE, STOItAQH.

PAritlN", MOVINO. .

nAT.TrT-W- MACHINES; RECORDS
. 5fM(i Offl- 1. ( -- J tnwAaTwarrjfrj3sa

y-y.-
..i n.lo tttore 127 N lit st

WANTED
ars. roagaslnta. rags. Iron. mtjsJJ

;K SUM.fPoVi.r,4583?'K.r. .
stvst rs Liiiiis a - - - .ia.i-- . siiK.n..,?'.",;b1-n.mh0y".uet,o.Vu'cV.".r.-

n Ki.f, iaui,i. "'onth halowrniiaherty St sons.
ntl chll d"WE liu womtn'a! jnrt'a

warn clothing and "tt'&Bi

,.w:f. .a&J&m ,. .:..


